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The totcl i£0ld holdings of all foreign governments -M
centre! bf'r.ks, plus all forei^n-oiynec dollar belances rnr short-
term 13. S. securities, amount at the present moment to about
13.5 billion dollars. However, only i M H fraction of this

ant belongs to wMersh<**ll Plan* countries, fig tolcings of
"'Saxshi 11 Pirn" countries (exclusive oi S^itzerl^rd end Portugal,

k m in ic&tecl that they cto not expect to ueeci U. l« fi.an-
ci: 1 ftid) amount to -about 5.5 billion --.ollars. About h: If of
thl« ?isount is h«l-; >.. the United. lingaosj as reserves against
ltf avm. nt>dl ial the needs of the entire sterling a-e?.. The
total gold and ôll«>.r holdi^fi of the Netkerifinc.3 ere eround 400
million d oiler -a BMd tlMlM of France hsve juot teen estimsted at M
? " million dollars — in eech ease IOY; enough so that further

actions might h-rve serioue psycholo. ic&l effects.

In addition to those gtl4 ^na dollar bslanceto, foreign
countries all together h-ive aioond 3 billion dollars of long-term
investments in the United Statea, Of tliis totfl5 however, not
over 4 billion belong to ttMexsh£ll Plr-n" countries (oth^r %h*m
Switzerland znd Portugal) znd of thir, 4 billion, a ocjority is
represented by direct investments In jfeeriesn affiliates Mid by
Qfthtf assets of louhtful licuioity. Th<; secuilty holdings of
these couvitries as reported to U M U. &* authorities tsount to
about 1.5 billion doll&rs. Even of this figure, I pert repre-
sents assets i?hicb foreign governments could not recuisition uncer
present circumstances (because they are securities whose ownership
has to far been concealed by the ownerr. fro~; their M M governments)

(We can au-;ply figures in more detail, birt the above
been confined to estii.utcs thst are not too confidential to be

induded in a public 3peech. Please note also thst fell these
esti!?i£tes ere preliminary' tmi subject to revision.)
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